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Southern soldiers, , than are, apareut1n
the coarse of many who shout for the
"strong man." heSoutsj reason
with ifMlf,thatbyleclariiigfis onifi-denc- e;

jfn him, rst 1 nomiiiatjug liim,
next by granting toutlextrnordinaa
powers he will become a Imrrier on
which unreasonable sectionalism will strike
in rainy- '- :r' "v
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Very VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IX TltE CITY OF

TO". O.
By virtue of a Mortgage or Deel in Trust,

executed by Thus. E. .Brown nd wife, E. W.
Brown, to Sophia BeHherer. d.-te- d the 19th
day of January, 1878, and registered in the
office nf the Kegixler ot Deel! of Koran coiin-ly- ,

in Book No. 54, p:ge 409, 410 himI 411,
ifec.i and upon which default hai been made, I
will expose for Rale at puUic auction, nt the
cuurt-hoii!- e door in the Town of Salisbury, N.
Car. on Monday the

15th Day of December, 1879,
at 12 o'clock M., the following ral estate,' to
wit: The Lot or Piece of Land, kuowu a

BROWN'S LIVERY STABLE,
embracing die greater part of the-- lot pur.
chased from Edwin Shaver and Mary Iv. Sha-
ver, and Joining the lands of John I. Sharer'
heirs. Dr. V, F. Ba)n, and tlie --pareonaire o'
the Episcopal Church, in the Town of Salic
btirv. .

TERMS CASH Dated at Salisbury thi
loth day of Atitit, 1879.

CrtAS. Pimce, Sophia Bksherku,
Attorney. Trustee.

Augl4toDecl5

H0WT0SAEt10r.EY!
BUY YOUR

HARD- - WARS

from

And you will not only save money, but get
the Best Goods made. You wil) 6 ind in his
Well Selected Stock of Hardware, Mowers,
ThreftherK, and Stwirg inacliintp, '

Straw-Uiitter- s fc Corn-Slieller- s,

Grain Cradle, Grain and Grant Scythe,
Plow, Hoe', Mattock and Picks,' Shovel,
Spade and Fork, GIa, Paint. Oil. Putty.
.and Varnish, Lock, Hintre and Screw.
Duxteti's Cro&t-Cii- t, Hand and Mill Saws.

Blacksmith & Carpenter

Tools.
HORSE AXJ) MULE SHOES,-Ti- n
and Hollow Ware, Patent Oil Cani.

. Patent Fly-Fan- s, and Traps, i;

BUGGIES, OPEN AND WITH TOPS.
Buggy-Harnes- s, Harness Leather and

Mountings, Wagon and Buggy Material,
and Timtiy other articles too

'
j tediotos to

mention. j

At Heilig's old stand, main street,
SALISBURY! N. C.

30:ly

To L, 72. Marsh a non-reside- nt defendant
you will take notice that the following
summons has been issued against you,

Davidson County Ifi Superior Conrt.
John IS. Wellwrn , 1 ' ,

Plaintiff.
Against Summons for Relief.

L. Ii. Mtrth.,; I

Defendant.. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Davidson CoJ, Greeting:

i You hereby commanded to ftummon L. R.
Mariih, the Defendant above named, if he he
fojnd iu your County, to be and appear before
the Judge of our Superior Court, ai a Court to
beheld for the t ounty'of Davidson, nt the
the Court Houe in Lexington, on the Cth
Monday after the 4lh Monday of September,
1879 and answer the complaint which will be
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Conrt for said Countv, within three first
days of aid Term, and lei the aaid Defendant
take notice that if he fail to anawer the said
complaint witlifn that time, the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.'

.

Herein: fail not, and of this' summons make
Hue return. : ."

Given under my hand and the seal of aaid
Court, thia loth day of A pril, 1870.
;!

, . C. F. Lowk, c. s. o.
' You will take notice, that on the 3rd day
of Atigunt 1879, a Warrant of attachment a

wued sgainat your property fo the sum of
200 and interest thereon due by - contract on

account of machinery, ' which ia to
said Court. ' lal Monday in September,-1879- .

When and where you can appear if you think
proper. Signed C. F. Lowe.'

46to51. C. 8. C. Davidson Co.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
. Also various other blanks.

wtDictatoTr
bat bftmase'no dUier lpaeeaJWe aRerna
tiye iseft fs. JaUbg toUiabjey
the Raleigh Vbterter sajs i j

We copv from the New York Timet, an
article ou'possibilities. It is basetTou jthe
expression ofcertain Scuthern pajxra that
tliiv would nreferi Grant and Peace to a
coutinuanco of th-der- and bitter hostili

m . 1 V' -- lt. 'Pki. a.

tv or a seciiouni ,iavriu. iu " i..j
reprobated, as aJiere, e.manatiqRCte
epair, while we ourselves uauarvcry UyVc--
ful and sanguine exprecrauon oi uie iur
tare.. rt.iaiJ Hi h 5 wT i

Bat what we wish to ilserve is that
although the Tme$ considers jthe subject
in various lights,: it gives no tirominence
to the matter at tlie bottom of it, which is
that we of the South are heartily tired of
the sectional agitations of: the North. ! It
is not .we who . are sectional, it ; is the
North.! It is not we who are agitators, it
is thirNbrtlu 1" ;'" ,; '-

This1 is the rationale of the cry for
"Grant and Peace." ' .Why cannot the
Ttmee expiate somewfiat.upQq this view
of the caset Perhaps the reason i, it fur-

nishes the strongest cbndemuatiou of jits
own household gods. --The leaderi4)f he
Republiran party'4-tlm- t party itself iare
responsible for the situation. If ever the
South shall be willing to emulate the fate
of Sampson, let it be now understood that
we have ho Jove for such heroic perform
auces, lwt that it is the evil treatment of
the Philistines that will accomplish $ud
bring about the ruin. . . :

t. . .:i"
Special to Baltimore bun. f '

FROM WASHINGTON.

Logic or the Political Situation from
a Republican .Standpoint ---- wq op
Senator Cabpkntkr on tub; National
Contest 'Hi r; Grant Movement-Massachu- setts

Campaign, Etc. 1

The Coming National Campaing. j

Washington, October 30. Senator Car-

penter, in the course of an interview; to-

day, staled that tlie only reasojQ why he
had not taken nil active part iu this cam-plaig- ii

was owing! to the feeble state of
his health. He says : "If New York jiml
Pennsylvania should go strongly Kepob-lica- n

it will then be pretty certain that
the Republican party, with any good can-

didate, : will sweep the field in 1880, jnnd
the effort will undoubtedly be to open
the prize to the widest competition among
the candidates in the convention, and
the choice will be determined by person-
al preferences or by chance. Conkltug,
Sherman and Maine will . in that event
have about equal chances, provided Gen-

eral Grant' should refuse to be a candi-

date, as against bin) no one would have
any chance. Jf Gen. Grant is. not nottti- -

i ii.. i

nated or refuses to accept, the Bepubli-ca- n

candidate may be either. Conklng,
Sherman, Blaine or Clandler, and , either
one would lie elected. From present ap-

pearances it makes but little difference
who the Democratic nominee, is. Under
the two-thir- ds rule iu force in the Demo-
cratic convention no man can be nomina-te- p

unless he is in full accord with South-
ern sentiment and policy. , I believe it
makes little difference who the Deniocjra
tic nominee isr he will not be elected.
The, nomination of Judge .Settle for Viiee-Preside-

nt

would be very popular. He i
a man of ability aud integrity, and would
carry all the Republican strength iu the
South, and. I . think would carry North
Carolina, Florida and perhaps some of
the other Southern States. He would also
carry a full vote in the Northern States,
because after the matter is plainly under-
stood the Kepublicans of the North would
understand that the. nomination ofj a
Southerner on our ticket would free; us
from the charge of being a sectional par
ty. The Democrats will, of course, run I

a Northern ticket, so to speak, and the
bulk of (heir vote ; lies in the South.
these facts will enable them to claim!
that they are not sectional, you see,
while, if our ticket is composed of North-
ern men exclusi vely, aud the bulk of our
support of Nnrtheru votes, the charge
will rest against us that we are sectiomt-list- s

liesides this. Settle has been tried
and trusted ; he w as good . a Republican
as any man io tlie North to-day- ."

, . TnE. GRANT MOVEMENT.
The particular ifrieuds here of (it-xi- .

Grant are so much, encouraged by receut
utterances of the Southern; press and! of
Southern political leaders that they now
claim several States in that sectioii as
sure to cast their electoral vote for him.
It has been a subject of remark in txU
quarter'for some time past that .the ten-
dency was in this j direction, if personal
expressions of men who are regarded! as
leaders of public opinion can bo relied
upon. A day or two ago a letter was jre-ceiv-

ed

here : from a ex-mem- of jlie
House, who represented for eight or ten
years one of themostpopulousStates of tlie
South, and who for four years was chair
man of one of the most important com-
mittees of the House. ! The gentleman
says he is ready to see the Democratic
party disbaud and auite with the Re-
publicans in the unanimous selectioaof
some, man who would give to the couniry
a rest from the how) of factious He mpnj.
tions Grant as the mau upon whom ihe
two arties can unite. The Grant Re-
publicans are making much ado over thissuggestion and the effect which they an-
ticipate it will have. But, after all, it is
only the expression Jof an individual, andof Hie who is not now in private life by
bis own selection. .; ;

GEN. DETENS IN THE FIELD. j

Attomey-Gener- at Devens will leave
here to-morr- for Boston. He will makespeeche in behalf of the Republican can-Uidat- es

n Massachusett on Saturday aud
Monday nights. He nas no doubt of ihe
defeat of Gen. Butler by a larger majqri-t- y

than vas casHigiinst him last yearL
TUB ONLY CIIANOE;. TOR VIRGINIA., RK- -

' publicans. , ;.f- -
,

j CommiasiAnerof Internal BevenueRatihi
has recei veil letters from some of thev irginia- - Republicans saying that ifjun
autirdelt-payin- g legislature is secured,Mere will be me chance of the Republi-
cans getting the next United States Seaa- -

nr thia " !t l6olta " f there are
nuti-debt-paji- ng Republicans as well as

j ;
Lmuuiyu umh r iiiuijuvi vi rt iiivti m

?deedt!iaMhe'outh, in heer deepen--
tion, will make Grant President, and sig-

nalize bis third term by J investing him
with attributes and powers not at present
known to our coustntional jfty steiiS Jfii-proba- ble,

of couisb, tJie'oonfingVticy is;

the South, aud soberly discussed as an
alternlitrVAVolelniifoyetfin "certain s,

illustrates the chaotic condi-
tion ' of 'our politics1 and ihe result that
may follow the efforts of men who have
taken Gen. Graut under their - protec- -
tion.
' ' A'pfojMwition of a Bonrbon uewspaper
at Washington faintly shadowed forth uu
inclination ''to ' stop 4 the 'fslrong man7
movement by assfgning to the strong man
a 'position more in harmony with his
taste and capacity ' than that held iu re-

serve by sinister partisans. (
The propo-

sition is that the present Cougress shall
create the office of General-in-Chie- f, wiih
full control of the Army, and emoluments
oh a scale suited to the rank j! and sTiall
confer the office on General Gntiitfortho
full term of his life) Thisj top, may be
counted among the possibilities, since
Republicaus of a certain-clas- s have siVg-- t

gested the samo idea; but the proposal
as now presented can hardly ; besaid to
have any real signi6cance. With the
discussion that has been opened in tlie
South, the case isdiffVreurJ The Atlauta
Constitution has the distinction of having
first pul into shape the idea on; which the
discussion turns. The Constitution is a
Democratic journal of the first water. It
is to the press of Georgia what Senator
Hill is to Is politicians, and. like him, it
lias Smiled on the pretensions of Mr. Tjl-de- n.

. Startled somewhat by the vote in
Ohio aud the ger.cral drift of Northern
sentiment, it confesses itself in a qnati
dary, and iu this mood gives publicity to
the novel scheme for taking possession of
Gen. Giant. The Constitution hear
"well defined rumoj-- a of a movement to
make Graut the nominee of the South."
,The movement, it explains, is not a poli-

tical one. 4Its object is, by nominating
Grait and ofl'eriug him support in the as-

sumption of extraordinary powers to ut-
terly Weak down all the barriers of sec-

tionalism and leave no room for preju-
dice and slander. "In other words"
still quoting from the Coastilntton "there
are those at the South who, hopeless of any
contest based on constitutional grounds
are ready and auxious to forestall and
reap the political .results of the centra-
lism toward which Republicanism is hur-
rying the country.7' Which, translated,
means that rather than prolong a contest
of. increasing sectional malignity, and
that operates with peculiar mischief upon
Southeran material interests, the Sonth
Will help to make Grant dictator with
the exectatiou of thereby making him
its friend. -

Thruth requires thejidmission that the
movement described by the Atlanta, jour-
nalist does not receive encouragement
from the Southern Democratic press. But
the significance of the suggestion is equal-
led by the significance of its ireception.
We have not to look vey far back wart 1 for
the period when the mero mention of tin
rumor would have brought down npon a
newspaper the anger of its

, section. Not
so now., The matter is taken np calmly,
and though the movement if- - movement
it be is condemned as premature humili-
ation and' a an ungenerous abandon
ment of the Northern Democracy, there
are' Incidental allusions which convey
more than the journals making them
would lilte directly to admit. ?Thns the
Mobile liegister, while alleging that the
rumor is "based upon a feverish feeling
at the South," concedes that "in familiar
conversation with each other, aud with-
out reflecting seriously upon the ulterior
results," Southern xntn entertain the
thought "that if the worst comes to the
worst, the South can secure protection
from interference with . her loca governi
menta by voting for electors who will
cast the solid vote for Grant, The admisr
8iou covers a great deal. Whether the
rumored movement comes to the surface
or not, there is evidently a growing dis-
inclination to go ou kicking against the
pricks, coupled with a readiness to resort
to strange means of ending the sectional
quarrel. The tone of the articles treat-
ing of the subject proves that even those
who discouuteuauco the talk! care infi-

nitely , more for tlie ; retention ot local
self-jjoveruin- as it now exits than for
the National Government and its offices. ;

Such a movement, then, would have
more logic in it than the promoters of
the "strong man" cry at the, North will
like to acknowledge. With .some plausi4
bility, the, South may argue jthat GeuJ
Grant is not unfavorably disposed to
ward its people. Ah a victorious soldier
they say, ho wus.geiierous, and a Presi-
dent, in the latter part of his fsecoud ad-
ministration, his bias iu their behalf
alienated some of the ! "stalwarts" who
ubw propose to re-ele- ct him, and laid the
foundation of the policy1 which jMr. Hayes
executed. He was known to have reach-
ed the conclusion that military rule'
shodld cease, and that the South should
be left to mauago its own affairs. The
South may further insist that what it
complained of in Gen. Grant's adminis-
tration was not the work of the General
himself, but was the result of the malign
influences around him. ! Hence! the claim
that by making hint' president a third
time, the Sonth will assure it$elf of his
friendship, and will -- have the' benefit of
bis protection as against the mercenaries
and extremists. Some of General Grant's
reported expressions on tho Pacific coast
indicate a jaster conception , of the rela-
tions that the North and: South should
maintain, and a generous feeling toward
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A t; !

A corronerTi nqueat ou p bfrly of tlie

late Z. Chandler, iu CIiicgorierdpwl
the fact that be proUWy died of cerebral
hemorrhage. .

There another rebellion- - in Cuba,
caa'ftln activity among military men and

leaders. The insurgent are lighting from

irei! eetocted fhstneaaes in the moniitaiffs.

Mr. John Speiluiau will begin ou Xov-vaib- er

5th, the poblicatiou of a weekly

jqiert Raleigh, to be railed Ike State
JsvrndL He is an old typo and a first-xat- c

reporter. Sncces to his enterprise.

Rabolixa YAift, at Charlotte, opened
on Tuesday, with every indication of a

successful week favoring' the occasions-li- ne

weather, wide awake officials actively

at work and the public generously in-

terested to promote, to see, and to enjoy.
! The Observer annonnced ft grand- - pro-gram- me'

for Wednesday, and-tJ- ie interest
and attendance will doubtless increase
frlnm jfv ll fllT

A goodly number of oar citixens will

attend tlie Fair. ' '

There wa a tiSrible storm in Spain re-

cently ,'wlrick destroyed millious of prop-

erty, and a large number of humau lives.
It came in the night. Citizens went to
bed without fear, but arose to find them-

selves and their possessions- - engulfed in
rushing torrents.' The greatest destruc-
tion occurred at and in the plains of Mur-ci-a;

and at Alicante, the chief commer-

cial town of 'Valencia. --Three villages
were swept away, aud four others partial- -

It flooded. The loss of human lives is
given at 3,000, while 10,000 families were
driven from their homes and are destitute.
The damage to lands and other property
is estimated at $10,000,000. ;

The ''Homestead Law" and the Mort
gage System," said an old farmer the other

' day, "is no advantage to honest men.
The homestead law cripples the energies
of the man holding property under it, de
spoils him of credit and is a standing
temptation to him to become a rascal.
The mortgage system subjects his pro)er-t- y

to one or two men instead of his cred-

its generally, as nnder the old system
enables a man to prefer creditors, where-
as before all creditors were alike equal.
This also tends to make men dishonest,
for they can fearlessly snap their fingers at
their creditors outside the .mortgage and
tell them 'I don't propose to pay you,' or
'when you get very bad oft' you can go to
the county poor house.1 " .

" .Tint Presbttkriax Stsod alia the
Dkvil. --The f Western Carolinian? of
the 31st inst., gives utterance to the fol-

lowing, to say the least, not very cour-
teous language, i -

"The Presbyterian Synod at Statesville
resolved that women ought not to preach.
We don't profess to know much about
this, but think that every one who con-
scientiously works to briuj sinners to re-
pentance, should be, encouraged. The
devil nojloubt, thiuks it very much oet
of place."

- THE ELECTIONS ON TUESDAY.

There was more interest felt, in A the
election of New York than v all the rest
which took place last Tuesday, The
general result is now known. New York
has gone Republican, electing .Cornell
Governor, by fifteen or twenty thousand.

Kelly r. calved a nnch'r larger Tote
in the city and county: of New ;York
than was expected, ruuning only about
3300 behind Cornell. The vote stands
Bobinson 58,54d. Cornell, 45,010 ; Kelly,
43,136. Lieut. Governor, Hoskins, rep.,
49,961 ; Potter, deni. 93,513.

VIRGIXIA.

The fight in this State turned on the
public debt of the State ; one party in
faver of readjusting the debt, and the
other of paying it. Prom present ap-
pearances the-deb- t paying party has won
the cou test, though the returns are not
yet fully made uppwhlch leaves the re-
sult as doubtful. . . ..

j TniebaWa From 20,000 to S3000 re-
publican "majority.

jlficAiaa Republican gain.
Xassdchustttt Butler is defeated for

Governor by Long. largely
republican. I. -

. .
; , ... v

j Illinois --Repablican gains where the
issue was straight betweeu parties.
1 3fiM(Pi)-Yt- e light;' aalt 'democra- -
tic : '.

' , -

AincJert -- Republicans, gains, but not
euough to change tne'complexiou of tlie
legislature, which 'is still democratic.

P nsylva Mia Shows republican gjuus.
Two notable effects resul t from the elec-

tions on Tuesday which strike us just
now. First, the result in New York set-
tles the question as to Mr. Tilden's ro-no-mi

nation as the Democratic candidate
for the Presidency. Seeond, it shakes the
confidence of the Democrats in their abil-- f'

to "T tha next presidential election
at all. And we might add a third, and
say it destroys Judge Settle's prospects
for the Vice Presidency ; for it is very ev-
ident thef Republicans are uot pubr euoiigh
to need his influence iu North Carolina
and Florida.

It will be seen from jin article in this
paper, that certain prouiiuent Southern
Journals, in view of the bitter sectional
feeling kept up by the reckless Rnnbii.
eaa leaders of the North against tlie South,
are seriously disciissiiig the policy of cast-
ing the Southern vote for Grant. The

. uoutnern btatcs, it is urged, are in neodof
I a --strong man," or "the mau on horse-

back," to protect them from the vindict--
1 iyouew of tlo Xorth,'ai)d one ofthe iarest

ways to guarantee coutiuued peace and

Ajrntdporter,jsriUngj4ln pJttJ
from Ogdensbnrg under date of the 30th,
indicates the Republican line of policy iu
the following:- - " " "

; " y.?"
The "bhMMly shii t" campaign, however

to be far more powerful in closing
up Republican ranks in' St. Lawrance
county (as iu inauy other parts of the
oiaie inroiign wnieii i nave traveieu) man
any tK;r iasejltfougbt fprard.j If Ln-ci- us

Robihrion " in beaten at the polls he
may trace defeat to the adroiaud Vigor-
ous speeches of antagonit4 n na-
tional issues. Although fifteen years have
elapsed since t Ire told of the !' wari"' ' yet the
sectivnal LmU bhr niugs of that bloody ie-- i

riodare ngaiu and again f rekiutUed fby
Republ icau ki u m ; speakeTS ' throughout
the le.ngtli ami breudth.of tlie State. '

- As no
4
ey idcfico of the jnteusityi and

bitterness of this sectional policy, we give
the following extract of a speech
delivered by beuator Coukhng in the vi-

cinity of whei-te- ' this letter was5 Written : -

And let me say to you right' herei oncri
for all, and lfa.sK you to remember, it and
try me by it, t lat nless New York 'inter-
pose tu proveut it, next. year jthe govern-
ment of thin country uot ouly the presir
dcucy, but the two' houses of Congress-w- ill

pass into the bauds of ihe very men
who plunged thin country info a Red "Sea.
of tevoliition, w ho draped 'thi 'Hindi u
iiiptuning.aud deluged it ,wtjt. blopd; It
was in under the apple tree at 'ine

fraud called the
Confederacy collapsed and disauiieared.
It is pow ltfi), and the veiv men who
dipped their feet in the best blood of this
nation uud made the tongues pf their dogs
red with the same, have come back and
taken possession of both houses of Con
gress, taken, your government by the
throat, aud said they would starve or
strangle it unless it made terms, and the
rresideut gave up his conscience and his
oath as the price and penalty of allowing
the government to continue.

This is .simply villainous, and yet com
menting, the Herald correspondent says:

There i.s t gool sample ofi the style of
speech which has tingled the ears ot citi
zens of St. Lawrance aud every other
county of the iState during the past mouth.
1 he effect is marked. As Governor t en
ton said to me iu Jamestown : " Tlie lead
ers of the Republican party have adroitly
gone over the heads ot Cornell, Soule aud
others of the State ticket; in discussing
national issues the people torget the indi-
viduality of those candidates.7' With such
a condition of affairs and such sentiments,
almost universally approved in St. Law-
rence, what chaiice exists for tlie Democ-
racy to break iu upo.i the Milid Republi-
can phalanx of this county f None that 1

can iee. '

And yet' there are those who stand
aghast at the solidity of the South. How
can the South be otherwise than solid f Is
it proposed to win it over to the Republic
cau party by such "arguments" as thist
(iod forbid tbat any State of this section
should ever so far forget what is due to
its Kelf-reKpe- .t as to fall in agaiu with the
party which boaU as its leader in the
Senate the infamous, the lecherous malig-
nant who uttered the above. Charlotte
Observer.

The Oreenbaek organization no longer
exints as a disturbing factiir in geuernl
politicR. It may survive in Mpits, the
wreck of i dismal and defeated delusion.
Xeic York Sun, Ind. Dem.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

win ann MnmmtDtaMM. i

Ko Hoasa m ill die of Colic, Bot or Lmre F
Tza, if Foatzs Powders ar oMdta time.

Foatz'a Powder w il 1 cure and preven t Hoo Cnouu
FouUa Powder ill prevent Game IX Fowrs.
Foatzl Powder will fncreane the quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent, and make the batter firm
and aweet. . . :

Foatz'a Powder will cure or prereat almost xtzkt
DisiASi to which Horses and CattU are subject.

Fotrrz'a Powdsbs w ill em Satisfactiok.
Sol4 veiTwherv s

tJLVIX E. rOTTT, Proprietor.
BALTIMOB.X. ltd.

Theo. V. Kldtts. Agent,
2:Gm" Salisbury, N. C.

The Best Paper I Try It! I

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

33lh Year,
THE SCIENTinC AMEBICAl.

The ScrrsTiFtc Amkricam Is a large Flrst-Cla- as

Weeklv Newspaper ot sixteen pages, prlntod In the
most beaatttal style, Piotusely illustrated wttK
splendid enravlnjf, representing the uewest inven-
tions and the imwt reeent advanced la the Arts and
Sciences; Including Xev and Inleresting facts la
Atfrteulture, Horticulture, the Home and Health;
Medical I'ropresw. Social Science, Natural History.
Geology, Astronomy. The mottt valuable practical
papers, by eiulaeut writers In all departmenta ot Sci-

ence, will be found la th SeientiM Peranm.

Terms, $3.20 p r year, $1.60 half year,, i

Which Includes postage. Discount to Agents. .Sln-- i
srie cooies, ten-- cents: Sold by all Newsdealers.-- Re- -

mit by postal orcicr w bua wi ruououcia,
'Park Itow, New Yorfe.

n a rriTT" TVTrnc! In connection the .?c- -
XTiX 1 JJii A fJ eutifie American, Messrs.
MtntK ti Co. are Solicitor oft American and Foreign
V:rintA. tiw h.irt 35 vcArs exDertence; and now have
t he larirest establishment In the-worl- Talents ob--
tiiinmi on the best terms. A special notice Is made
In the SdmtifU American ot all Iavnlons patented
tbroujj'a this Agency, with the name and residence
of the Patentee. By the Immense circulation thus
plven, public attention Is directed to the merits of
the novr p iteal, and saled or Introduction aiiea eaa--

Any person who has made a new discovery or in-
vention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether a pat-
ent can probibly be obtained, by writing to Munn
Co. We'also s?nd fre- - ouf Hand Book about the
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark-s, Uieir
costs, and how procured, with hints for procuring
advance&on inventions. Address for the Taper, or
concerning Patent.

, 3SIUNN & CQ. 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Branch Office, cor. F.& 7th Sts., Washington, I.C.

2:3w ;

Chew JackAon'is Beat Sweet Navy Tobacco

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

C0LLABS,,
' SABDLERY--

HARDWABE,
......... '

. &c.
We have opened branch house at Salisbury ta

the R. Murphy building. Mr. W. E. POLAND will
be In charge, and you will rind that there-I- s

Not a Better Workman in the State.
Prices shall compare favorably with any estab-

lishment In the country, either North or South.
rRepalrtng promptly attended to.
Save your money and call on Mr. Poland before

you buy anything In this line.

Sept. 3Cth, 1S79. SCHIFF & BRO.
Charlotte, N . C.

r7Trunl;s repaired, and all kinds of upholster-
ing done. Also, Bi ggy Cushions made. it

I thus recoffniziiiff the! connection bj-- r
tweeu! Gen. Grint'slreeieeUoy mud Hhi
assumption of extraordinarv oowprs"
ThfrSmithem Democrats", whd faBTof noiflr
mating; GeuGrant itiviuce a fcorrect ap
preciation of the real significance of the
4'strong,mantTlcry: The professional pbli-ticia- ns

j who began the cry are in keen
pm-sui- t of t he spoil, t They ny General
Graut the poor couipliuieut of supposing
that ; they, call nse hini as their sinister
purpofts may, require. ;

The,; honest stal-
warts, who want a strong 4naan in order
that their notions of bringing the South
into abject subjection: may be applied,
cou tern plate a policy that would be im
practicable,, if the present, limitations
upon tlie, authority of the President be
continued. A dictatorship is . the result
to which their assertions of authority
tend. 'Ihe talk current in Georgia aud
Alabama makes no concealment of the
disposition to invest Gen. Grant with
powers at present unknown in this coun-try- i

in order that, the stalwarts may be
s leuced uud the .South may have a friend
at the head of the government. We re-

commend this version of the strong man
doctrine to the politicians who have
looked at it only from a narrow and sel-

fish point of view.

) The rights of States are essential to the
liberties of the people, and for them the
Democracy contend. A centralized gov-
ernment is the end of freedom and the
foundation of tyranny : and a centralized
government is the goal of the Republican
party and its allies, the moneyed aristo-
cracy and the monopolies. The greater
the diffusion the nearer the approach to
popular government, for the solution of
which problem this Union was establish
eo. i ue internes or (lie individual are
only preserved by the diffusion of
power. Tyranny feeds on centralized
power. Republics vanish before it. The
Democratic party battles for the preser-
vation of this Republic through the main-

tenance of the rights which the Constitu-
tion

,
reserves to States'and.... those right s--and

those rights only which are compatible
With, aye, bound up in civi) Ijbcrty. The
Democratic party alone is the loyal party;
loyal to the Republio of the fathers, a
government of the people, for the people,
and by the people. Tho Republican par-
ty is tho champion of a "strong" govern-
ment, a centralized government, which in
the corner stone of a throne. Cleveland
Plaindealer. JJetn.

STATE RIGHTS.

Inch by inch by inch the people of eveiy
nge permit themselves to bo robbed of
their lights, until in time but the shadow
of freedom remains. It is a lamentable
fact that so 6low are the majority of the
people tp sec that the chains of despot-
ism are Vciug forced upon them, that it is
only when they, are galled aud bound
dfwn by oppression they perceive their
danger. Step by step, the advocates of
the general government' deciding all mat-
ters it may choose to act upon, are tak-

ing away from the people the right to
regulate all their local affairs; and if this
idea is not checked, the day is not far in
the future when the most tiival affairs
will have to be adjudicated not by a lo-

cal' magistrate but by an official appoint-
ed by:tiie general government. An off-

icial whose qualifications for office are po-litc-

affiliation aud uot integrity and
uprightness of character. Such official
for iustance, as have made up the nice
mess of officers of the Revenue Depart-
ment since tho war.

These reflections are brought about by
a decision of the Supremo Court of the
United States at its last term in what are
known as the "Pacific Rairoad cases," in-

volving tlie constitutionality. f as provi-io- n

-- .1 an actof Congress requiring these
compauies to provide a sinking fund.
The act was held to be constitutional.
Justice Field filed a divsenliug opinion,
and in discussing the questou involved
said :

4I am utterly at a loss to find where
authority on the part of the United States
to interfere with a State iu this respect
aud take such "control from it, is to bo
found, except in the theories of those who
regard the general government as the ill l --

controlling power of the nation, to which
the State, iu local matters, must bend.
I can uot assent to any such theories. The
government created by thd constitu-
tion left to the States control of local
matter, and it never entered into tho
conception of its tram ers that under it,
creations of the State could be taken by
it from their control, and they left power-
less and: helpless iu the1 matter Tne
doctrine announced iu the opiuion of the
majority of the court go further than any
doctrines heretofore advanced, and any
event thought possible iu the history of
the country, t destroy independence ot
the States aud establish their helpless-
ness, eveu in matters of local concern, frts
against the will of Congress. He must
be dull, indeed, who does . not see that
under the legislation and the 'course uf
decision of late years our government is
fast drifting from its ancient moorings,
from the system established by our fath-
ers, into a vast centralized: and .consol-
idating government.- "- Western Carolini-
an. ':'

CottoX. New York, Nov. 3. Uplands,'
1 1 5--16 ; Orleans, 1 1 7-- 16. Wheat, decli-

ning, $1.30 O $ 1.32. Lard, declining,
$6.77. :Woo!, 364G. . ,

Baltimore, Nov. 3. Bulk meats, 4i
61 ; Bacon, shoulders, 5 ; clear rib sides,
6 ; hams, 10 11 ; Lard, 7i, White corn
(old), 50; mixed 48.

It is only the female sex who can lip,
darn' and tear wiihout bt iug profane.

ISAAC A.SHEPPARD & CO.ifaaST
- - """flTru)

mm
UMBrpaned for Durtbffit), Economy, and CowJ.

A VARIED A.B80BTMEXT OT 8TOTn.
roa, uu 9i

C.F. BAKER dt CO.j Salisbury, Aft

7trJ. Howard Jonen aud W. AT ErMeat, you teill take notice that Tie frfLL:ing summons Mat been. Mued aga
DAVIDSON CountyIn Superior Court
John M. Prim, i

Plaintiff j

Against Sutnmom fir
J Howard Jones, My
W. M. Earl, Lefts. J V

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, j

To the ShrilF of finrLlr.,, r. kl ' ..u, ..j rrmtm
Yu arc hereby commanded to jmrami

J Howard Jones and W. M. Earl, jthe ii
fendants alxive named, ifthey be fouiid itn'."-i- n

your County,-t- o 1x and appear Injibre the
Judge of our Superior Court at a Cjiurt tu
le held for 'the County of !)aviiWitj':tHe
Court House in Lexington n the fet M011.

dav of March 1880, and answer thp
pliaint --which will be ch jx.sittd in tHeofnrt
of the Cleric of the Suwrior Court fitr aii
County, within the t line first daysfofwi
Term, and let the said Defendant tirke no,
tice that ifthey fail to answer the saMconv
plaint within that time, the Plainjiffi
apply to the Court for the relief- - demanded
in the complaint. V'

Herein fail not, and of this summons malte

due return. " 'j , ;

Given under my hand and thesealjofMid
Court, this 12th dav ofiscptember, l8?r

C. F. Lowe, 1 I

C. S. C. Davidson Co..

You w ill also take notice that at theiimt
time in said case a warrant of attitchmcat
was issued against your proerty or the

sum of two thius:ind and nintecn dolliti
afld fifty cents, (2,019,50) due by open if
count, and returnable to said Court jin m
County on the first Monday in JJarc ti. 1880,

when and where you mav apnciit itm
think proper. Thin 8th day of 0jt. 187

C. F. Lowe, C. S.C.1:

Jno. II. Welburn, DsvidiooCi--
No51:6i . PlfTs. Attv.

To J, II. Joneslind W. M. Karl. noit miiltnti
You trill take notice thai the folbking

has been ixsued againtt you. j

DAVIDSON County In Suprior Court

M. L. Jones, ")

Plaintiff I

arrnirmt for Rtlief.

J. II. Jones and j
l J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Davidson Co., GttttU,
You are hcrebv commanded to stinifliOB

J. H. Jones and VV, M. Earl the DefendanU
nlinv nnmiwl if thr 1v found witllitl VOlif

County, to be and appear before the Jud-f- e

of our Superior Court at a Court to he held

for the County of Davidson at tl.e Court

House in Lex'inuton on the 1st 5Iondy ii.
March 1R80. and ansvcr-Qi-e complaint which

will be depositeil in the oftiee ot tlie Clerk

of the Superior Court for said Vuntr,'witli-i- n

the three tirst days of said Term, and let

the suUl Defendants take notice that if the

foil to answer the said complaint dthi

that time, the Plaintiff will apply to the

Court for the relief demanded in the co-
mplaint. - Iu.

Herein fail not, and of this summons jfiall

due return, .'; A

Given under mv hand and the seal ofittia

Court, this lth day of September, 184
'

C. F. TOwe. i

c. s. a
You will Also take notice that at the-wm- i

tZme in said case . a warrant of attarhjnl
was issued against your property for) W
wm of nine hundred and live dollar W
eighty-on- e cents; ($903,81) c lUJ1Dtifl J'
open account and returnable to saw c?un4

tliofiistt Mnnda in3Urcn.

1880, when and where you can appt'
vou think proper.
This Oct. 8th; 1879. C.T. Lnws

C. a. C--

Jons II. Welbcrx, Davidon Co.

No5h6w Plff., Atty.

HALE'S WEEKLY. T

On Tneadav. the 7lh day of October, lJ
and in the City of Raleigh, the unlerJM
will coromeuoe the publicalioa of

HALE'S WEEKLV,
A NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCEATIC

NEWSPAPER.

Thew fuiir words convey all that
of Proectiw could lell : the good of th Sj
the fuccet of the party whieh is the J"0.
State and ihe country ; the publicaliofl --

the new; thefe the oljectn P,0Pe;fc,itr(t
hecandoJhe lat ahd-eontrib- ute to wej
and second, the anbarriher does not

donbt. The people have set their sea X;
proral upon bis past and he does noi a

j

the future. M
Hale's Wbekiy will be printed front

and beautiful type and on fair wuitjLf-Th-

price will be two dollar per i"
rame will be npon its mail books V1!,;
ment and no pajer will be sent after

ration of the time paid for. miti.
Raleigh, Sept. 15,1379. j

rABSOVS SXUFF, Still inti0
in favor. Trylt. It la miiu aou
For sale by - ! J. D. GABKltt--

Phonn
various other blanks 'for saUhr

NOW IS THE TIME TO 8u !;- -
,

COR THE WATCHMAN;


